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Sampson to Skelos: Bring back rules reform panel
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The debate over drafiing rules ior the Senate @ntinued today, with Minority Leader John Sampson calling for lhe
Evival of bipartisan comfttees and Maioriry Leader D€m Skelos eplaining that the rules his @nfeEne tried to

'lf y@ lok at sore of the rules changes we had yesterday, it was all about mmitte structure, tunctoning," Skelos said.

'Therewas no pffier grab in all of that."

'There s a lot trpre to m, but we have to start furctiming. This is what yestsday ws aboul," Skej6 said. 'lf you look

at the rule changes, they weren't anything that were dramtic that needed a lot of study. V1b hava to tunction, we have to
get our mm[ttes going... it was jusl part of the orderly pocess in terc of the Senate functioning."

He al$ eplained his dsision lo remove the tie-breaking power of the lieutmant govsnof, "The terForary president

and nBiority leader should be elected by semtors, not by the lieutenant govemor," "lt clarifies it, and if that situatim ever

arose in the future, ifs very dear fld yft would avoid lawsuits and govemrent would be able to funcfion."

And d$ addressed tlE decision to give committee assignmen& lo rerbere of Klaviruccjlesky, the renegade

Dernocratic €uds: 'They asked, the 26 in the rinority did not ask," Skelos explained. "l don't think il was a payoff

anyrcre than when they appoinied Senator Morahan and Mazie as @mittee chairs that thatwas a payoff."

Here's Saftpss's letts.

Dear Senator Skelos,
ln aty 2009, Senate Democrats created the Tem@mry Commifree on Rules and Administrdtion Refom, @-chaircd
by Senators Daid J. Vale.sky, and John J. Bonacic. The ctmmiqee held four public hearings, investigaling ways to

efom the Senate prredings and administration. The @mmifree's findings and affimpanying ninonu report laid
the foudation lor the refoms frnally adopted by a near-unanimous bipaftisan vate an July 16, 2409.
While the rules changes prcposed by Senate Republicans on Januaty 25, 2011 were apparenty Ew in nunber, in our
ju&nent thdr in@ct is ptotound. I am thercfore deeply tpuwed by the lack ol notice frcm Senate Republicans, and
ttte sub*quent attempt ta ram this pemarent rules esolution thnugh commift@ and to the floor.
The Majonu nay Rule, but in a deliberutive democratic pffis, the Minoity still has Rights. I am @nemed about

the prc@dent thef,e attempted efions may creatE in our body, and I am @nemed about the Sgnal this attempt to
rush things sends to tlre public.
Ire Senale's ru/es set the table for hM we @nduct business on behalf of Nffi Yotuers, but prcvidi ng the* changes
to the Minoity daff just twa hours beforc the tegi$arre se$io, sileres the voies of the millions of New Yorke6
the Members ol the Mi naity Con{eene represp,nt.

This act should nal be taken lightly. These dilfrcult economictimes call br faimess on @half d ail rcsidents in eEty
regian of Nr great state. Those citizens must have equal representatian lhtough ttp- lqislatos lhey have elected,

and any change would be a reveF,al ftom how Wt @nfercnce was teated ovet the past two years.

As Senate Repubticans ftnalize entrul dalt budgetary allotments, the recent actions nie the question whethu
New Yo*er$ rcprcsented by the Senate Minoity fray be fufther depnved by an ovety partisan and disprcpiionate
split of rcnetary allocations and othet resources.
Thete is a better way. Given the caDems ruised by the lack d prcceduml noti@ and rcse&atiors Eised wlrh respecl
to the substan@ of the prcposed rules changes, I resrEcttuily request you Einslitute the Tempnry Commiftee oo

Rules and Administntiil Refum. There should be a public, tansparcnt, and bipattisan prcc€ss led by Membe6
frcm botl| Conferenccs, who will b charged with drafting prmanent rules all 62 Members 6an suppo/t-

h 2A09, the Temponry Conmiltee hd sik Mabity MenfPJrs and thr@ Minoity Menbers. Aeodngly, shoald Wu
agB to hwr rc@nt p.actie and precedent by Einstaling the Tqiponry Commift@, I wiil appcint Senatu Jasi M.

Sdmno, Senator Daniet L. qudron, and Senatu Andrea Sfewad4@sms to sere as the Minoity Memre$ of tie
Committee.
Prcvided adqrete and public rcti@ is given, the& MembeE are ready to meet with representatives ol WUr
confeten@ al any time and leation of yout chMing.
lt is my hope we ffin build on the progress nade in the 2009 Rules Refomq and give New Yofi@rs grcatet

confiden@ lheir voihs will be l?ea,d in the Senate that is run in the setious and bipaftiaan manner these difficult
times dffiand.
Sincerely,
John L Sampw
Minoiv Leader
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